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HOUSE WORK? 
How Mrs. Dyer Solved the 

Problem. 

Mrs. Mildred Dyer was In Sha 

had a good-natured husband who helped 
her with much of 
her housework. Be. 
cause she was in ill 
health for five years, 
it was often neces- 

sary for him to do 
this. ® But it both- 
erad Mrs. Dyer. She 
felt that had to 
work hard enough 
anyway. The time 
he spent in doing 
herwork was needed 

: for his own She 
determined to find the road to better 

health. 
She writes: “I think Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound is sirapl 

wonderful. My health is better than it 
has ever been, I am getting 
and gaining in welgh ’ 

She has solved Je p 
household is he 

at Redlands, Cal ] 
How often doe 

to de » your housework 

i 3, No woman 
Perhaps you 

through the fa 

  

      

stronger 

lem and her 
r. The Dyers li 
Route A, Box I83. 

your husband have 
No matter how 
foe foe 

va 

about will 

1d better health thful 
use of Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

THEY SPREAI 
Kill All Flies! DY 
laced anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and 

Him all flies. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and 
cheap. Lasts allges- 
son. Made of metal, 
can't spill or tip over; 
will not soll or injure 

anything. Guaranteed. 
Insist upon 

DAISY FLY KILLER 
from your desler, 

SOMERS Brooklyn N 

The Purity of Cuticura 
Makes It Unexcelled 

For All Toilet Purposes 

Clever 
new girl 

  

  

“BAYER ASPIRIN’ 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package 

less you the “Baver Cross” 

on tablets you are not 

gemuine Bayer Aspirin 

proved safe by millions and prescribed 

by physicians over twenty-five years for 

Headache 

Lumbago 

Rheumatism 

Pain, Pain 

i Hoe 

on | 
getting the 

ackage or 

Colds 

Neuritis 

Toothache 

Neuralgia 

Each unbroken “Bayer” package con. 

tains proven directions. Handy boxes 

of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug 

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 109, 

Darken your gray hair, gradually 
sure! {and safely In privacy of 
youg home Used over 30 years by 

Atoms Money-back guarantee, 

& 
Hohe ET Color 

Shan pat Soler r 
At your Drugdist 75 

MESSIG-ELLIS, CHEMISTS, Dept. W, MEMPHIS, TENN, 

Extra Large and Strong 
ONLY SLDELIVERED 

The Em-Jay Co., 926 Greenlawn, Peoria, JIN 
— nn —— - > 

AGENTS. Ten d 
investment Hall autifu 
direct from manufac 

price $4 per 
a, b43 K 

on $10 
CR Wear 

Cur 

Neckwear 
City 

y profit 

turer to 
Write, Owi 

New York 

dogen 

16%th #1 

SEND FOR FREY COPY THE BUSINESS 
Becker, listing sale garages, businesses, all 
slates Owner's name, prices glven Deal 
Direct. The Business feeker, Hout rdate, Pa. 

SURE RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM OR 
neuritis Take Dr. Konrad'sn famous Rheu- 
matic Relist Non-narecotic Hatiafaction 

guaranteed, Large package spacial $31. New 
Discovery Co. Box 2a, Bridgeport, Conn, 

Earn §6 Hundr Addressing Envps., mailing 
jetters at home, No exp. req. Supplies furn 
Stamped add. envp, for particulars, Ameri. 
can Adv., Box 103 Druld Sta, Baltimore, Md, 

cz, DONT BE GRAY 

Ey 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 
  

Much Harm Done 
to Winter Wheat 

Losses Nearly as Heavy as 

Caused by All Other 

Diseases. 

ent 
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to that 

Winter injury 
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One Work Horse Needed 

to Care for Acres 
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Free Martins Generally 

Supposed to Be Sterile 
While 

As A 

in regard 

the 

calves are 

calves 

ves of the “Ar ne 

nothing 

their future 

otherwise when 

of different sex 

of such births become normal 

breeders, but the heifer calves com- 

monly turn out te be sterile, Such 

animals often are referred to as “free 

martins.” In in which 

the future breeding capacity of 113 

heifer calves was studied, only six 

were found to fertile and in an- 

other observation only four of 77 such 

calves bred normally. The rest were 

nonbreeders, 

The phenomenon appears to depend 

on a connection between the blood ves- 

sels of the fetal membranes which are 

commonly grown together. This en. 

ables an exchange of certain sub 

| stances which play a part in the repro- 

duction function, the substances of the 

male being predominant 

| the female, and this predominance in 

| hibits the full development of the re- 

production organs of the latter, 

twin cal eX, 

abnormal 

fecundity 
the twin 

The bull 

rule, present 

to 

case is 

one instance 

be 

over those of 

Chicks Offer or . Splendid 
Market for Extra Milk | 

{ Baby chicks offer 

{ for milk. They make a more 

{ growth and keep in better 

{ on milk than on any other drink. 
| better to give the milk sour. The lac. 

tie acid of the milk is a foe to white 

diarrhen: it is tonic In its effects, 

Algo, the chicks like it better than the 

sweet, separated milk, The sweet 

milk has the disadvantage also of glu- 

a splendid market 

| In too deep. 

The breeders who dip each tiny 
beak in sour milk as they take the 

chicks from the Incubator are not of- 
fering feed so much as introducing 

lactic acid, and sweet milk doesn’t an 

swer this purpose   

steady | 

condition | 

It Is | 

ing the eyes shut If the chicks dip | 

  

DEADLY DANGERS 
OF EXHAUST GAS| 

Experts Tell of Carbon Meon- 

oxide Peril in Motor- 

Car Garages. 

With 

Cars registe 

motor 

State 

more than 

in the United 

dated 1026 

more 

20.000 000 

red 

and a contem) production 

of 3,000,006) automobiles, vari 

OUus organizations are starting an edy 

cational crusade arbon mon 

oxide (deadly motor exh 

Insurance ZHtors 

to 

officials, 

investi 

{eal authorities not mention gov- 

ernment healt} ngree that 

this gus is 

ull gases 

tncks w 

glmple 

one of the most deadly o 

The very fact that it 

and that 

Necessary 

ithout warning 

precautions ars 

prevent it rge life-taking toll de 

mands, authorities believe, a wide 

spread educational 

nubile to the tremend 

ise of automotive 

Most Deadly 

shiicles 

in Garages. 
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Look Out for Accidents 
When Parked « on a Hill! 

When leas | dowr 

gear 

car parked along the treet. 

tracting the 

Ing, the car wou 

to plec oN, 

attention of people pass 

Id have been smashed 

where both 

Accidents Likely When 

Brakes Are Water. Soaked 
) 

I ) { p special at 

been washed { 
hrough water or 

either case, 

and 

naer 

winter 

the 

sucl 

condition Wi 5 Very ich of 

lubricant 

effect as oll In prey 

from taking hold 

vou 

onk 

external 

and will   
Hennes 

stop In a 

Hkely to find that 

promptly 
{ { rit ft the first time need to 

hurry, you 

they refuse + hold 

# bad smashup may be 

The 

brake 

pron 

the 

leaving 

id pre 

out the 

ifter 

Double-Duty Garage Is 

Made for Convenience 

Four.-Foot Addition Increases Use 

fulness of Garage. 

Few Simple Regulations 

to Cut Motor Accidents 

iwWay 

press nt 

Trafii 

yet in 

remains 

ents 3 

The prin 

Hingness 

3 ach guiat & 

a matter of 1 ited record 

that between MM and per 

the 

ped - «trian and 

cent are 

of the 

of the 

i cent ef 

all accidents result fron 

ve individu e ind ua) 

neglect 

oO joss 

the 

£ +3 

- 
( nuse a 

motorist 

than 5 

t fault 

per 

direc t 

reckless use motor car, Lyi 

these mewhere 

to 5 per cent of the accidents 

parties are responsible, 

betwee 

from 3 

figures so are 

INSIDE OF A MODERN HOUSE ON WHEELS 

  
It is a very long step from the gypsy caravan to this moderna automobile 

home of W. K. Kellogg, manufacturer, of Battle Creek, Mich, The automobile 

home is ns comfortable as a home or hotel, 
tn the photograph with electric fans, 

The sleeping quarters are shown 

a radio lond-speaker and beds. On 
the left and lo front may be seen the car's refrigerator. 

YOR rr ARL Y TEETH wee Moo White 

| Supt. 38; 

  

Summer Showers 
Like some brands of food products, 
they appear suddenly —out of nowhere. 
A flurry of excitement—and they are 
gone and forgotten. The Monarch 
Trademark has been making friends 
for three generations. 

MO NARCH | 
Quality for 70 Years 

1a Throvg 

REID, MURDOCH & CO. 
Pittsburgh New York 

Kover 8 h Chain Blores 

Chicago Boson     
Valid Reason 

{ 

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. 
I “1 in Keep | 

A 

recommer 4 it. 

  

No More Sore Feet! 
Corns and Bunions Gone— 

from tired, i achin 

ing feet 

%i Can get ir 
Shake itr 

day in comfort. 

hike, play g Allen's Foot- 
nsable, It w norease y 
EY Sprink 3 20 

relief for your tired feet 1s ecate. 1 
and a Foor=Ease Walking Doll sent Free, addr 

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE 
Le Roy, N.Y. 

Sold by all I 

in the morn Foot- Ease? 
ng then walk all 

like to dance, | 

Ease 1s ind 
ment and eff 

your shoes 

i Of ter 

i Mir or 

the foot-bath 

nal pa ra 

'vug and Deperrment Stoves       
  
  

      Slam ! Wham! An’ words that end with =! 

NJOY days and nights free from flies and mos- 

quitoes. Drive them from your porch. Destroy 
them indoors. Spray Flit. 

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis- 

ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 

and easy to use, 

Kills All Household Insects 

Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searches 

out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, and 

destroys insects and their eges. Spray Flit on your garments, 

Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 

tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most delicate 

fabrics. 

Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol- 

ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind Flit has 

replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 

does it quickly. 

Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 

DESTROYS 
Mosquitoes Moths 
Bed Bugs Roaches 

Flies 
The peli Ants ne edb Sia sefth the 

@ 
7 i 

e— wonton a —————— 

Make Real Money: OM batteries renewed 
fn thirty minttes with BATTERYLIFE., No 
rentals, delay, or Injury Selling or Agency. 
Batterylife 401 Hemphill 8, Ft. Worth, Tex, 

— EMAN, MIDDLE AGED, Noaving city | MANY FORTINES HAVE BEEN MADR 
because Bar Throat trouble, seeks permanent | in patent medicine Exclusive territory. 

employment on Estate, Farm. Country Bank | Your opportunity te make money on little 

or Factory as all-around man, bookkeeper, investment, Zeitler, 128 E 233 N ¥. © ity. 

or position of Trust, Widest ex. | come oe 

Ba 50s "of ms biaa New Forks | W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 24-1028 
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